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local news.
jtmn't nu-nt*, <«.., To-night.

St:i- Hii T\*at.r..The Koj al Yeddo Japanese
Troupe.

fiira'l 'mt at St. Andrew's M1*«lon,
141* P str> .

" Cba hot .: e IrHnMI Con¬
ception, on v'h and X >tree'«; M-Kendrre Cha¬
pel. Ma«»achu"etts avenje, near 9th; Union

< .».«!% Loral*.
Mr. Charles W. Sea»ov». i.ow acting commifr

sioner of ha* irceind a patent for a
ma< tiiif t'-r tabulating census returns.
A meeting of th«- Brcklwyevs' Union was h*ld

last night to consider the .juestion of eightlours. tnt no definite action was taken.
A number of tlie state republican associations

l.a«! nifftmp to-night »w to-morrow evening
to rat't'v thr Philadelphia nominations.
A w«iloti Louisiana avenue, between 4 i{ and? th streets. wa« left in a Terr dangerous an I

nngnarded condition last night, iriperiling the
saiety of the | ublic.
Pev. Dr. Watkins, tne newly installed pastor

ot ti e F.pn I any Church. will ormpy his pnlpit
tor the tnornit g and afternoon, on Sunday
l e\t, r.otwithst»n<1ing rei>orts to the contrary.
The 1 oanl of directors of the Washington

Car 1, company have ju«t concluded to
r< fluce the price ot" gas to three dollars i«er
tlioiuai d feet from and after the l*t of July.
At a meeting of the county public school

Iri'-t. es resterifay. att»r some routine business,
a i iivr. kiue f< t the examination of the schools
was adopted and the trustee* a-signed to conduct
the IT.
iolonel Samtici W. Owen,quartermaster gen¬eral on the staff of Uottmor Cooke, has re-

ngncl. and the vacancy has been filled bv the
. I I oil tn.et.t of N. II. Fiigitt, quartermaster
Wr«kir^ton l ight Infantry battalion.
A salute of one hundred guns was tired at

two o'clock this afternoon by Captain Stark-
w< atl.er's baftt rv in honor of the nomi nations
of Grant and Wilson for President and Vice
President.
The l'ei,r« vlvan.a republican association ye»-

t^rdav. cpon tu«. .mm unument of the nom na¬
tion ot Grant and Wilson, flung to the breeze
from their hend'iuarter* a m;«zniflcent flag with
the names of the candidate* uj-on it. and the
Inscription "one good term deserves another."
The democrat.-of the eighth district elected,last night, T. F. Miller and Y\ m. Chambers

delegates to the convention to elect representa¬tives ot this IMst rtrt in the Baltimore conven¬
tion. In the :th district G. T. Stewart and J.W. Bfcrktr were elected delegates, and O. W.Marsh and T. Falconer alternate*.

The Water Famine.
A SIIIOCI STATS Or APKAIR.O.

At the time this article is written the Potomac
water las been cut off from the District cities
about forty hoars, and the small supplr laid in
by housekeepers has been long since exhausted.1 his in a very serious business. and the results
are extTemely disastrous. It was generallysupj-osed that with everything in readiness? to
make the connections, and with good manage¬ment. there would be a stoppage ot the watersupply for half a day, pesibly for 24 hours;but nearly tao davs have passe,I, and vet wehave no water. The few pumpsthronghour thecity are surrounded by crowds of men, womenand children with buckets, palls,tubs and cup*,and tights tor precedence are not infrequent.The wells are now failing, and the situation isbecoming graver. I>rtver» of carts in some in¬stances brought barrels to the pumps to lav in a
soi ply for the remainder of the day, and whenthis was the case, the small consumers Insistedthat they should be first supplied, and numerousaltercations have en«uca, As may be supposedwith snch a of scarcity water, beer is in demand,and the restarrants are doing a large businew.The employees la the currency bureau havebeen suspended, there being no water for theboilers, and several machine shops throughoutthe city have been forced to stop work. At theStar office an old well was opened yesterdayand the hollers were tilled and oar extra, withthe news or Grant's nomination, printed andserved about 1 o'clock p. m., but the impnrewater which had t-> be forced into the boilerwith pumps clogged the pipes, and the press forthe edition of the pat>er. with a full account ofthe nomination of Senatsr Wilson for vice presi¬dent and the action of the Philadelphia conven¬tion, con Id not be got to work until a latehour. Had the fire yesterday afternoon,(noticed elsewhere in the paper), occurred inth« upper or ccntral part or the city it mighthave been terribly destructive. How long thisstate ot things is to continue we know not, hutreports trim Foundry branch represent thatthey expect to turn the water on to-night. Aheavy responsibility attaches to some one forthe delay in the work which has resulted soserion-ly to our citizens.
Latrr.Colonel Samo, engineer of theWashington Aqnednct, states that the waterwill be turned on at 12 o'clock to-nicht. or bvmorning at farthest. J

JrET the Criminal Cocrt.To-daythe following were drawn to serve as jurors tothe June Urm of the criminal court, to be con¬vened by Judge Olinon the third Monday of thismonth: QGrynd Jurort..J. C. McKeldcn, 623 F street;M. t hap.n, .22 I street, W. H. Baldwin, 30it stieet, W . 11. Brereton, corner 7th and F
£reJLt5.L V"' 1*2* H street; F. Philp,K street, between 13Ui and 14th streets; Thus.«omm^rviHe, 13th street; John T. Given.'.>24 1£«>.) South. ** ,,rt .*«reef . Georgetown;Henry i he m»«, Howard's Hill; John Markritert tn street, betwee n G and H; Thos. L. Hume.'J street; I>avid .Miller. Anacostia road; Jno.veicker, ,i, 15th street; Samuel Kdmon-ton. Lnear Isth street; A. B. Coyle. 19 Stoddard street.Georgetown; G. B. Towles. 1720 14th street; W.1. Craig. .2 Frederi.-k street, Georgetown; Jas.L. krrvand. :r« 9th street, Jonathan Brckman,J ennallytowii; George Francis, 4:>5 7th street;A.J. l»nvall,»<7 Market Space; Allison Xailor,Jr.. 141. D street.

i'» 'il Jurors.Kobt. C. Hewitt, rj3 M street;Barry farm; Benj. F. Fenwick,Bladei -burg road; C. Cammack, jr., 1123 Fstreet; J. W. Morse)!. 21# 3d street; T. T.Kverett, 931 M street;,lames F. Wollard, 321 Estreet; W._H. Barbour, 22d district; W. B.Dcwmrg. . 13 L street; Johh T. Mitchell. 23 1st
A. C. Plant, !r>M street;John H. Stmmes. N street, near 12th; .Johnl.ewis, 15th. between I and K street*; LewisL*^ SJV'^barK n «reet, Georgetown; W.W. to*, 91f I street; I>rael I>emiiig, <»:h, be¬tween I> and E streets; I.. Mlddleton, Woodleylane; Join r. C. Clark, 1914 M street; I. -f.J'**"- 'f street, Georgetown; C. B.« hurch, 11th street, between Maryland avenue« street S. W .; Jchn Pettlbone, 14th, betweenB and C streets. S. W.; W. F. Wallace, 104Indiana aTenue; W. C. Hamberjfrr. Marv-
Steinmetx. 1^29 G street;Jchn M. Pevine 37 2d .treet, Georgetown; GW . Dement, tn>2 .'.th street.

«.Bt r< h.In the afternoon session yesterdav. aresolution a as a<lopted recommending that theinfant baptismal ceremony be imi>o«ed bv nre-fixn.g to it a «uitahle address to i«rsons present-Irg children for baptism, which shall define».i.»t:i:ctiy the obligations imposed on them as
I ar< it* ©r gi ardians. and also that a suitablea«l»irtss be prefiaed to the obligations on per-sons on taking th.m into full connection. Aresolution was adopted requesting the generalcoRitrence to merge the Baltimore annual con¬ference into the Philadelphia conference. Areport m m the committee on boundaries wasread and adopted. Bev. Robert Johns pre¬sented a society newly organized at MnddyBranch. cemi[<.sed t>r twenty-two members;mnk-h wa» re«eWe«! into the connection. Anotion to place J. W. Green on the supernu¬merary list was rejected.The conference resolved to meet in Baltimoreon the trst Saturday in May next.

B1VTR ItiV.
A rtsolution was ottered repealing the actiontaken yesterday fixing the time ar.l lOace fornext conference in Baltimore next Mav lustKlder Price offered a resolution recommend¬

ing to the general conference that so much ofthe law as empowers the elder to nominatetrustees be repealed, which was being discus¬sed when our report closed.
Aw l*cB*ptARV Firr.. Between 4 and 5o clock } ester day afternoon Are was discoveredin the back building of a frame boas.; on 1314street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, oc¬cupied by Messrs. Sullivan and Kenrig. Thealarm from box 3* brought out the Franklin

engine in double-quick time, the bovs well-Rnoa mg the combustible character of the build¬ings In that neighborhood and the danger froma short supply or water. Watsr was broughtw«anal at 14th street by forcing itthroagk engines, and the fire was ex-iSK .- »".«»
?

Srspiciora Crarictrr* Last nfaht rMyers and John A. Brow.. eolor£l, wer.o£?*rved on <th street, pasmngt. andoutof staree,by Officers ( onwav and Caruthon. who, on 1n^qnirv. ascertained that the men had been pur¬chasing small articles, cigars and drinks, andter dering a #100 bill In payment. The officrstook them in cns*vly. and on the first -«msi1 a'ti barreled Smith A Wesson pistol was found.
^ 1 1

I* the Probatr COURT, Wednesday, thewill «r Kitty Robinson, leaving her estate to her
relative* was proven and admitted to probataas to personalty. Thomas Harrison .laaliflod asadministrator with the will annexed.bondISO. Mathew A. Turner qualified, giving abond of as administrator ef estate ofJoanna C- Everett.

a
The BrtctDB or Hm«t Nrwt.T>e bodyof Henry Newt, the man who committed suicideon Wednesday last by drowning, was recoveredl»«t night aesr the old burnt bridge by Mr.John Burgess, who had been dragging for it all<!ay. and it was removed by Officer O Hare totie eighth precinct station.
Alasra diamonds. French giltjet jewelry in all the new styles and g-o'«l wir«s,received at Prigg's Jewelry store. No. i.*! Penn¬sylvania avenue, between 4^ and t>th sti?®t»*

Public Reboot Cianlnttlino*.Fih*t District.- -Primsrv scl.ool No. *
(male). Miss Louus. m. Bishop teacher, was ex¬
amined tlits turning by Trustees Harris an.IFsust *n<l Supe ^t, ndeut Wilson. This school
Is lot a:* <1 In tjie ttrtet Baptist church. The
school showed a food degTee of advancement,although it ha# suffered much during the yearbv the nhwrct of pupil* on account of Illness.T> f Aerial, or krst honor, was awarded to
Ai'.hur Cloakev, and diplomas were awarded to
> dward Scott, Albert Baier, Harry Jones, .los.
Morgan. Samuel Aogenstein.Frank Gray, Gra.
h;.n, Gordon. Klisworth Bowen, Albert Reeseh
and Ernest Foster. The last named stood very
high in scholarship and deportment, and was a
contestant for the medal. Unfortunately, how¬
ever, be lost more time than the medal scholar,
en account of illness. Miss Bishop ha* never
once had occasion to speak to Foster or Cloakey
on account of bad conduct.
Pr.mary No. 9. Mis* Jennie Hatloran teach¬

er, «>« examined yestsrday by Trustee Stuart,
In the presence of'a large numl**r of visitors.
This school is ccmi«sel of girl", aP. of whom
were present. The awards of merit were as
follows:.Martha Woodley, modal; Mary C.
Mirknm, Margaret Anthony, Stella Waters,
Msggie Stuard, Clothilde Wood, Sallie U. Tnr-
t< n Katie McGee, Clara Cohen. Sydney I>ver,
Lirzie Woodworth, Mary KMilan and Eliza
Jobt»son, diplomas.
Primary No. 7, Miss Mary McGill teacher,

located at the corner of 14th and G streets, was
examined by Mr. Hart. The school ha« 45 on
tl.e roll, all of whom were present yesterday,ai>d acquitted themselves in a very praiseworthy
manner. The following awards were made:.
Caroline Cranston, medal; Minnie Christ man,K< se M. Louis, Catherine J. Wilson, Elizabeth
M. Louis, Fmma Fisenbei s, Imogen Lepreux,Adelaide Kaiser and Annette Si»aldin<r, diplrv-
mas. This school acquitted itself handsomely.Male secondary school No. »'>, Miss Curlew
ttacher. was examinedbv Trustees Hart. Stu¬
art. Harris, Faust, and Mr. J. F. Corlew, of the
male grammar school. This h ow of the be«t
s» hools of the secondary grade, and the exami¬
nation yesterday reflected crediton both teacher
ai d ] up.Is. The medal was awarded to James
McArdle, and diploma* to Stephen llailoran,Chsrles Barry, Chas. Rawlings, Willie Chaves,Alexander I>'a\id m, Anthony Mi Kennev, Pe-
ter Berry, Thomas l.awton and Willie Stuart.
Skcorp Distort.Trustee McLellan yester¬day examined male primary No. 3 in the Seaton

building, taught by Miss King. The pupilsnumbered 52 (3 absent), and were prompt and
accurate in their answers, and the conduct of
the school was all that could be wished. More
than one half (3<o are ready for transfer to a
higher gTade. The premiums were awarded as
follows: Medal, Roger Mitchel; dip'omas,Lemuel Miller. William Fowler, Charles Land-
venght, John W~rd, Alfred Kl&ckring, Corne¬
lius Maloney, Edward Betts. Frederic schafhlrt,John Maddigan. Howard Brooks, George Ed¬
munds, William Donaldson, and Lewis Holden.
Primarv No. 7, (male.) in charge of Misa M.

O. Whitney, in the Berret building, was ex¬
amined vesterday by Trustees McLellan, Ran-
dolph and Woodward. Miss W. has been in
charge since last January, and has brought the
school to a high standard, the discipline and
order being all that could be desired, and the
pupils being well up in their studies. The
school numbers 55, but oneof whom was absent
from examination. Thirty will be transferred
to a higher grade school. A recitation by Jos.
McCoy received the encomiums of all present.A spelling eontcst has been going on in this
school for a medal, and Frank Miller was de¬
clared the victor. There were two contestants
tor the medal.C. L N!ce and Frank W. Clem¬
ents.each standing equal in the teacher's re¬
port, and the former won the prize by lot, andthe teacher presented Clements with a veryhandsome book. Diplomas were awarded to
Horatio Moran, Lewis Petignat. Castleman P.
Boss. Frederick G. Conboye, Joseph C David¬
son, BenBy C. Hoilgkin, Edward Shifner, Jos.
S. McCoy. Frank W. Clements, Wm. Spencer,Prestly Simpson, Frank Graff, Chas. E. Kern,FrRnk W. Miller, Lewis G. Koeliler, Charles H.
White, Bland W. Burdette, Chas. A. Stolpe and
Albert Wells.
Trustees Randolph and Dettrich examined

female primary No. 14, Mrs. Walker teacher, on
< < street, between4th and Oth street*, yesterday.There are 50 pupils in the school. All were
present, and thirty will be transferred. The
pupils did well, particularly in spelling, for
which study the school has a great reputation.The following is the award: Meilal, Susan
Grace Silvers; premiums, Harriet A. Kaiser,Ar.na H. ^ hite, Florence A. Duvall, Fanny V.
Clark. Mary J. Clarkson, Fanny S. Towner,< 'render M. Brown, Eveline E.J. Martin, MaryL. Kaiser, Mary L. Wagner, Kate Murray,Anna McGregor, Mary R. Gray, Annie A.
Hayes. Kate Schweitzer, Florence E. Troxell,Leonora Hadley, Mary E. Dalton, Ida R. Moul-
den. Belle May se, Fr'ances V. Perry, Ella C.
Kellv, Mary A. Daley, Fanny L. Morse,Marga¬ret Frain.
Trustee Richards, in the presence of a largenumber of spectators, examined the pupils of

male primary No. 15, Miss Marian Mtlone
teacher, yesterday. The school is located in
the dilapidated-looking bailding on i>th, be¬
tween P and ij streets, the interior of which,I y decorations, was made to present a cheerful
appearance. The school numbers 52 pupils,and all were present. Thirty-eight will be
transferred. The boys were put through a verylong and rigid examination, and did very well.
The premiums were awarded asfollows:.Medal,Horace G. Be-all; Diplomas.Jacob Bookbinder,Themas Stone, John Schweitzer, Frederick
Zegemides. James M. Clarke, Edward Kosach,William K. Martin, Charles H. Merillas, S.
Walter Melsor, William R. Spencer, Charles
W.T. Dickinson, J.Harvey Hayes, Arniel Saul.
Third District Primary No. 3 (male), on9th street, between K street and Virginia ave¬

nue, southeast. Miss Scott, teacher, was exam¬
ined yesterday by Trustee Dulin. There are
scholars on the rolls, of which number GO were
in attendance. Twenty-three will be promoted
to advanced grades. Exercises consisted of rea.l-
irp, writing, arithmetic, and the pupils evinced
careful training on the part of the teacher.
The medal was awarded to George W. Scott,and the diplomas as follows: Henry Ferrell,GeorgeOtterbach, Maria Otterbaoh, Louis Kru
gtr, Daniel Edwards, Thomas Cross, William
Mundell, George Brastbury, and Chas. Kruser.
Primary No. 5 (male), in McCormick bnild-

ing, near navy-yard. Miss Sarah J. Kealey,teacher, was examined yesterday afternoon byTrustee W. P. Allan, assisted by S. A. H^Mc-Kim. M. D. The roll bears the names of o¦ pu¬pils; S3 were in attendance, and 12 will be trans¬
ferred. The examination was very thorough,and at the conclusion the teacher and scholars
were highly complimented by the examiners.
The silver medal was awarded to Henry Burns,and diplomas to Kdward Dykes. William Norris,George Norris, Frederick Connor, Myron Brad-Icy, Obner Bradley, William Beck, James Fitz¬
gerald. Robert Trump, John Reiser, Geo. Sad¬dler, Charles Fugit, and Harry White.
Primary No. 8 (female) located in the McCor-

mick building, Miss MeCutchen, teacher, was
examined at 3 p. m. yesterday, by Trustee A.
M. Scott. There are 57 pupils on the roll, .">4 ofwhom were present, and 24 of whom will be
raised to higher grades. The trustee expressedhimself highly pleased with their recitations,and awarded the silver medal to Christina M.
Legan, and the premiums to Grace M. Dykes,Elizabeth Cahill, Elizabeth Eckstein, Addie M.
Warner, Emma Warner. Lillie Alcorn, MarthaBinkley, Marv Fullalove. Carrie Child*. HelenMcFarland, I.illie Perkins, Florence Saddler,Ella Manstieltf, Susie Klemhanse, Jennie Lowe,MaryFarrall. Kate Branson, Rebecca Eck-bardt, Lillie Webb, Mary Cooper, and EmmaWllkerson.
Primary No. 15 (male), Miss Lizzie E. S.Clark teacher, legated on the corner of 5th andB streets northeast, was examined yesterdayevening by the teacher, in the presence of a

number of the parents and friend* of the pupils.The boys acquitted themselves quite creditably.The medal * as awardeel to Joseph Wasney. aridthe diplomas as follows: John William Zetz,Henry Kidwell, Emanuel Pefferling, Jacob
Juneman. Lyon Walcott, Wm. Rosenbaum,Tb< mas Hea'ly, Edward C. Spears, AlexanderBrowne, Fred. W. Leonhardt, Edward Hurling,Willtsm W. Mortimer, Henry C. Richardson
and William Collins. Trustee Moore was ex¬
pected to examine the school, but was quite ill.
Foi rth District.Primary No. 15,aschoolof little girls, Is taught in South Washingtonby Miss Lottie Lucas, who this year makes herdebut among our corps of teacher*. She willbe remembered gratefully for her kind act oflast year in conducting well, without compen¬sation, female intermediate No. 2, In place ofMiss Wilson, whose impaired sight compelledhe r finally to retire from her profession. M is*Lucas was then but a school girl, educatedChiefly by Mrs. Amidon, but the trnsteee recog¬nizing her ability, save her a School, and theresult ha* shown that they have a teacher asskillful as she was genet ous. The parents seem¬ed to know this, for the usual small attendanceat a primary school examination was represent-ed by the largest audience that we have met at

a school of this grade. The honors were as fol¬lows: Medal, first honor, to Mary Lyell; a sec¬ond medal, frum the teacher, to Ida Oppenhei-mer; diplomas to Hannah Noyes, Eva Walker,Paoline Samstog, Mary Aiken, Addle Stahl,Err* Lamb, Sarah A. Popkins, Christina
Bolme*;Helena Hersog, Lillian Bock, Cathe-
rine O'Neille. Mattle Allen, Barbara PelU,Mary Hiekey, Margaret Goldsmith, Bona
Grove*, Cora Thorn, Laura Thorn, Lizzie
S'rairuug, Hattie Lynch, Annie Mavers, RosenaFontaine, Rebecca Field, Flora Abell, Annie
Asbford. The studies were ae usual In the pri¬mary school, with this difference, many pupilswere advanced fully up to th: secondary grade,especially in arithmetic and reading, it wasevident that the visitors were surprised, as well
as delighted, many of them being good Judges,such aa Superintendent Wilson, ex-TrusteesPearson and Ellis, the examiners, Messrs. Mc-Intyre and Champlln, besides a large number
of tuohers and parents, nearly all of whomheartily congratulated the yonng novitiate uponthe extraordinary success of her year's work.hord work, indeed, we know It maet kayo been.
Kesulta genuine and so thorough cannot be
reached bv sham and pretence.
Female primary No. 10, located In Potomac

building, on Twelfth street, between Maryland
avenue and B street, southwest, Miss Bailey
teacher, was examined yesterday. The whole
number of pupils the past year was JT;of this
number 29 were children belonging to the Home
Industrial school on Armory soaare, and were
withdrawn in May last and transferred to
Georgetown. Besides this there were 23 trans-

ferrcd to higher branches, *t»»I 1" are *jOw readv
Tor trai Mer. Tlie average ages of t'jt pupils is
7 year*. Miss Bally is a gradusAe from Mrs.
Amnion's school, and this is her first yar, hav-
ii g tonaifiKdl her career as * teacher in Sep¬tember last. The number present yesterday3?. only 1 absentee. lr«.m sickness. The ex¬
am.nation was conducted by Trustee Crook. as¬
sisted by Mr. F.vars, and ww thorough. The
pupil* excvl in reading aid Milling. The med«l
was awarded to Annie M. .)oy, a bright and
beautiful child, and diplomas to Virginia Blunt,Jeanette Neitzey, Margaret E. Veihmeyer;l.ydia Ragsn, Estelle I.. Johnson, Mary M.
Kvanns. I.ncy V. Gibson, Medora Thumw,Clara Williams, Maggie M. Pfeifer, Annie E.
Pnmphrev, Yirgiiia L. Snyder, ViolaL. Miller,Roberta Binnlx, Ada S. Miller. Nettie Harlow,Irene Gill.
F< male primary No. 12, Greenleaf building.Mits Dunn, teacher, was examined by Superin¬tendent Wilton, Trustee Atl.ee ami ex-TrusteeHolmead; many parent* and friends of the pu¬pils beirg present. On the rolls are 44 namei.

ard during the js«t year 36 transfers have been
ma<le, leaving ten more now ready for transfer.
Tlie gold medal was awarded to Kate Tats-
(augh. and diplomas to MAry Desmond. Martha
loover, Mary Flaherty. Mary Kendrick, Bett'e
L I>avis. Aiinie West, little McFree, MaryClark, Eliza Storv, Kate Flaherty, Louisa
Bnrefiel.l. Mary A .Julia McCabe, Anna
Key*. The examination showed a good degreeot' proficiency in all the studies, and rejects
credit ui>on the teacher.

«.
(olornl School F.sanlamtioiio.

Likcolk briLiuftu Yefte-day the colored
school trnstem and examiners were present at
ti e Lincoln bunding, 2d andCstreets 8. K. 8e ¦-

oiid .ry No. 1. Mrs. C. Butcher, teacher, with r.8
pupils, classified ir.to second and tlrst grades,
was examined by Siij>erint«-iident Cook.and sus¬
tained the good reputation of the school, in
reading and hi Ltompkj p irticularly they did
remarkably well. The pnpi'* gave s-ouie choice
selections in music, among them atolo. "Bea-i-
tltul Voiecs,"by AimiraSchureman; "Rinarl,"by Richard Juefa; duett. "1 had a Dream." f>yEllen I.oring and Pliili|» Hutchinson; solo, "'Overthe Sea," by Sarah McDaniels.
intermediate No. 1. Miss Amelia Holm's

teacher. coniio«ed of pupils, was examined
by Professor Vashon. During the exercises thedialogue, "1776 and 1K72," by Missis Julia
Taylor and Berdence Brown; composition, " MyLittle Brother's First Boot*," by Ettie Moses;'¦I.elttrcn the Beauty of South America," byFrances Grant; "Answer to same," by Ber¬
dence Brow n; composition, "Arithmetic," byVirginia Herler; select reading, "U»ni all
You Csn," by Catharine Taylor; composition,"Appeil for Ireland." by MissRosanna Brooks:
comtosition, "Trustees"and Superintendent,by Mi-c Ellen Bruce, were well rendered.
Among the selections of music were "OurFather in Heaven;" solo and chorus, "OnlyWaiting," by George Gavis and school; chorus",'.Boot Song;" duett and chorus, Vesperchimes, by Julia Chambers and George Gavis;song ai d chorus, "Home is the best, Jeaiest ofhomes.'* The singing was conducted by Miss L.Arnold, music teacher.
Gran mar No. 1, (Mrs. M. A. 8. Cary, teacher

and principal).27 pupils.was examined bySui-erlntendent Cook. The pupils gave evi¬dence of close application to study during thescholastic year, particularly the young girls,who worked out difficult examples' in arithme¬
tic and algebra. Their deportment was excel¬lent. Particularly noticeable in the rhetoricalexercises were a composition, "Governm.-ut,"by Joseph Gant; dialogue, "Richelle's Vindi¬
cation,''by Misses Coston, I.ogan and Miner;composition, "Flowers," by Caroline Prior; "ATeacher Tried," by Martha Prior; "The Powerof Habit," by Caroline Jackson; declamation,"Arlington," by Whltson George; "BarbaraFr;etcbie."by Agnes Harris, and the "CapitolPark," by Ellen Wayne. Addresses were madeby K. W. Tompkins, Dr. J. L. Brown and oth¬
ers all expressing satisfaction at the advancedcondition of the pupils attending the schools.

Legislative Assembly, Jnne 6.
COUNCIL.Yesterday, House bill No. 29, tochange the name of Barry Farm or PotomacCity to Hillsboro', was read a second time andreferred to the committee on public works andproperty.
On metlon of Mr. Gulick, House bill No. 61,refunding taxes erroneously paid by John A.Graham, was recommitted to the committee onClaims.
Mr. Hall moved that when the Counciladjonrn it be to meet on Monday next; lost.House bill in relation to extending the fire-alarm telegraph to Georgetown was. on motionof Mr. Hall, recommitted to the committee ontire department.

THOXPSOK.¦WITH A " P".OH THI S»JRYKYOR-
SH1P.

The chair submitted the following:" The Htm. the I'midmt an<l itemhert of tAcCt.uneil of the IHt'rirt of Columbia Legislature.Gentlemen: As The Star has thrown out itsadvice to von not to pass the House bill tor theelec ^lon of the surveyor among other officers bythe people, and the Republican w ants you to passthe House bill fixing his pay and defining hisduties.both pai>ers well and liberally paid forthus advocating his and his illiterate progenysbeing permanently pensioned on the public.anhumble and observant Individual, on behalf ofhimself and hordes of others, prays your hon¬orable bodv, notwithstanding these newspaper*squibs, will unhesitatingly pass this bill, mikingthat office elective by the people, as it is in all
otir large cities of the 1'nfon, and thus bv yourmagnanimity and liberality of beart. give achance to educated, practical and professionallyscientific civil engineers and surveyors now in
our midst, who would by their genius, refine¬ment and varied intelligence, adorn any com¬munity. Respectfully, &c.,

Thadp'p S. Thompson,A voter of the 9th district."Referred to the committee on Wash'ngton,Georgetown ai d county attairs. Adjourned.
The Live Stock Market. Board of Healthfrrieriitvi..Superintendent Gate hell's reportof live stock on sale at Drover's Rest and else¬where, for the week ending Friday, June 7, Isas follows :
At Clark's depot for the sale of swire, ftfn hogs,of good quality, were sold. The market is fair,but has declined j^c.sales this week beingready at C\a7c. per pound net.
AtCenter market and elsewhere, 19 beeves, 4springers, 32 milch cows and calves, lid vealsand 7.4 sheep and lambs were on sale. Beevesbrought *4a£7 per cwt.; cows and calves. s'.Wa?<V>; veals, SaC^c. per pound; sheep and tombs(mixed) at f3 SoafJ..TO per head. Markets dull.14obeeves%f good quality were purchased inBaltimore for city butchers.
At Drovers' Rest. 277 beeves were ottered and214 sold for slaughter at $4a$7 per cwt. Thequality of beeves was fair, with a very dullmarket, at considerable decline. C3 beevesremain unsold. 4.1 milch cows with calves wereottered, and a number sold as follows:.Ordi¬

nary, f'Ji>a£30; fair to good quality, ®33a*.">2. Noveals on sale. 1,415 sheep and lambs, including240 stale sheep left over, were on sale; 1,274 soldfor slaughter.C15 sheep at 4a£j{c. per pound,and mm lambs at ft3-50aP4.S0 per head; 141 sheepunsold. The lambs were all disposed of. for thesale of which there was a brisk market, with aslow one for sheep, at a decline In prices forl>oth sheen and lambs. A decided improvementIs noticable in the quality of the stock, and lessthan the usual number of trashy sheep were inthe market yesterday. 4 sheep were condemned
as diseased or othcrwise unflt for slaughter.
Brnniso Regulations.Thalioard of pub¬lic Vforks have considered a new code of build¬ing regulations and approved the same, andthey will be submitted to the legislative assem¬bly. in order to have a bill passed eml>odyingtheir provisions. Some imiortant Improvementshave been recommended, which have been sug¬gested by a reference to the building rules in

lorce in New York ami other large cities.
»

Philadelphia Butter.George M Oysterannounces in our advertising colmuns that hel'H> for sale the celebrated Philadelphia butter
at his totalis in the Center market, at reduced
rates.

¦.«

A place which gives its attention mainly to
one branch of business will acquire a remarka¬ble degree of celerity In dispatching it. InCanneUton, Ind., for Instance, a woman rodeinto town one day the wire of one man and rodeout before night the wife of another. She ob¬tained . divorce, a marr'age license, an1 a hus¬band between sunrise and sunset. P was a
mere shopping excursion. Surely Indi ina hasworked up the marriage and divorce business to
a high degree of penection.
¦7~A Chicago man named Tenuey eoo. umical¬ly write* his name Xy.that is, lOey.
VA pair of twins, bom In Ix>wndes county,Miss., the other day.a boy and girl.werenamed respectively Horace Greeley and DallyYarden. '

VA New Orleans thief lately sent back thestolen clothes of an onder-aized citl/.eu with a
note, saying that he would wait for his victimte grow.
KTA young gentleman recently created quitea sensation, wMIe reading to a circle ot youngladies a poetical eft usiom "To a Beautiful Belle/1by pronouncing the laat words in two syllable#.
¦7"The favorite combinations of colors In

cerumen this season are dark green and salmoncolor, garnet and rose pink, and blue and a lightshade of pink.
V"'Where was Bishop Latimer burned todeath?" asked a teacher In a commandingvoice. "Joshua knows." said a little girl at thebottom of the class. "Well." said the teacher,"If Joshua knows, he may toll." "In the fire,"replied Joshna, looking very grave and wiee.
«y~A California newspaper prints the follow*

ing touching obituary: "Philip Hanscomb wasdn viug a team leaded with powder ap the StorraNevada mountains. One or the kegs droppedfrom the wagon. The 8terras stood it well
erough.but the miners who came from a neigh¬boring ranch were unable to And Mr. Haoscomb
or the team."
»"The Litchfield, Ct., Sentinel gives a littlecolloquy between Parson Elliot and LawyerAndrews some time ago. They were talkingabout which way the wind was. Andrews said."We go by the c«nrt house vane." .'And we,"rspiltd the parson, go by the church vane."" Well," m!<I the Wwver. "in the matter of windthat Is the best authority;" and the parson wentto cogitate.

G EORG ET OWN.
I'eath on Dogs.The company of the steam

tire engine Henry Add.son, No. in practicing
their new horses, ran over and killed their fire
dop to-day. Thi* makes- three dogs> killed by this
engine within the year.
No N iei> r? Alakm.The high service res-

eryoir in this town isxo arranged that. In case of
tre, an ample supply of water can be had to rnn
six engines. Tlie water from this source is cut
ott trom lamilie* for fear it miy be needed ler
tlie suppression of a fire.
.1,7K.^nT.°>,Ar WATI"* will be let on to-nightat 1.' o clock certain, perhaps before that time.
The men are working Hard making the connec-

» f Te,en sI'rtn^- and are confident Ihev
will tin i»h betore midnight.
AcciDiHTTom Casal.Steamer Minne¬

sota, from Harper's Ferry, reports a detention
ot three hours last evening on the canal at the
?»'I lIX>£ks,OT1 account or the mitre sill of one ot
the locks haying glyen away.

r,RAIK To-dat.j*>0 bushe's white
Sjl if,!ev ,

600 bushrls white corn at 80c.,bushels yellow corn at 75c.
Thoc artso Near asp yet so Far. Quite

a commotion was c .used here last eyening at
the non-arriva1 of The Star at the usual time.
?VVrj5..lt,were*»veJ,th r^r'e all anxious

!L,e news IT0111 ^^''adelphia. The com¬
mon talk was "Have you ?eenThe Star ? 1
wonder what's the matter ?"

ALEXANDRIA.
' REDTTORS' Meetino.A meeting of the

creditors of the firm of M. Eldridge £ Co.. w4
int f ?

< on,n,<""cial Exchange this morning,but no terms of settlement were agre. d upon
"n.iount* of ,b<? firm'" liability and

assets, Laye not yet been made public.Death of Mr. c. G. Brows Intelligence
Hp?. n here 0,,he ''rath ol Mr C. G.
{v»^L»L L residence of his brother in

P ' Rappahannock county. Mr.
,"81' a fading gram merchant of this

charge.
* member ot tu« Coinineicial Ex-

RrTt*^I?«I,T 1fc,.bcln81t"*en to-day before theBr.tifh Consul here, in the case of Mr. Win
rSfSi KtoZJc,a,m8 heayy damages tn,m th¬
inned States government for alleged false im-
pnMjnment in the Old Capitol, during the w..
r, . ? .OI]y £U1 b® ,aid betore «5e BritishCommission in Washington.
Knt,^XA-ruBiA AJ,D FRKr>RR""KPBrRO RaIL-
1,?k. 6 tr.eftl® w°r* at Freestone Foint
v« n

" as has abo the bridge oyer

EEE'IS &****, and Jthe track on the whole
?»Alexandria and Fredericksburgby Sfctar"ay n,«ht-

CITY ITEMS.
Hilikf for the Feet Frr qi f^Arno

Bunions, Club, and Ingrowing Kails, etc suc-

oSite d Ty I)r- Whitf; 535 15th "treet,opposite I . 8. Treasury. (Branch, 7 NorthCharles street, Baltimore). Thoutands relievedand cured without pain.
evea

Boyr'Grey Flannel Derby Sacks, withPants
to match. Excellent goods for Boys.Price only £5 per suit.

PNOAHWAimiCO.,0 611 Pennsylvania avenue.
A Fair Shirt ?. «, v>
A Good Shirt...

" ** 2.'io
A First .rate Shirt o v»
Our Shirts fit.

2 A

r pit u
Noah Walker & Co.,6 611 Penna. ay., Met'n. Hotel Building.

feniuf.LV'AiV C°.r^ ailments to which the
SSfi. .? ?*e ''able is Duponco's Golden Pill,
hv y aA'1>rn"1^- 80,(1 "holesale and reUil
by Z. D. Oilman. Retail by the following drug-gfsts. Kid well & Son; F. D. Dowling, 4u and C
street*Tho?9thr*»reexf r. xi. Heller. «th ami \ strppts* w p

Entwiole; Alfred Mcleod Georgetow^' eo2

I)R; L*°*r 711 I street, between 7th and 8th
PereonaLB?118 ® Physician for Ladies. See

.J£®**5,°**1'*r(> and Barometer! tre repaired
street;

PROFESSIONAL^

JgaSEfiKS®®
L M. TAYLOR. M p.

BgixiXZ
<J IXmrt of Claims

80 No
AM LfwmobKH*.

/f»r » ?.
.trect. betwe<'ii )nt and 21.

V ® atpdii#*), and Room 132:4 ¥ Btrp^t

BnHriTr. Hv^l 1"h-Southern ClainuOoMUnjDnilafn*. Short-hand Reports faruinh^d of tn»»<

r.fr?;^d c'tUV In S.D.Mlto.
nwir* }Cyt7' Ar«UJBent" '«» Patent Cases, 4?

«. STAK&WBATUKR,

AAT1D SWt}i.TiNVbXT.
f* *ro»ptly executed. UUAWiSO J for

Wwi5V^flSLB.C<S prlCp»; °tSc* at ta« oW utand
¦tt-Mt

coraer Yerk avenue *. 1 i»rt
l' mH-1r

W J- r§ANKB, DEMT1ST,

_ . , DEMTI8TB*.Ie«ithan any DenUl *-»
tJ' warranted. derl^-Hiu

^MT BHIIDALIi. B*«'D FENDAliir
mDALL A PESDALL.
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

janJ tf Com gT. anp

wor^. will nxt wttb arorppt aft^rtln-^. t*

JAMES K. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNMY-AT-LA W.

Eooaa 9, ob second floor of Barbour's Law Bciidlu
Washington.

^wh 494 Liw>iihh n 14-tr

flAEL KKHTKE,
X... o,.!®46"** OF MM,l*lT *it* Pa- ave..bet.tth and 10th sts
IOHM W. BANNA,NnVv°^*,r A T.L*

. «o. 9 Young's Law Bui. ng,M " Waahiiuton, D. O.

LOAN OFFICE,^.
s. UOUWTK1N 4t tu,

.

LOAN OFFICE,
*14 C 8TBEKT,

lpa>8 L'sder the Metropolitan Hotel.

£PKC1AL NOTICE.
Bollinj; off for thirty days at
CARO* LOAM OrriOB AFP BAZAH,
Mo. »14 PBMMSYLVAM1A AVIMIB,

. A
Between »tb and 10th streets.

Bnel&rSSd^Uy^^TTCHTg'^HAi^^"1^8 andinN« A.WELBY below^nffi
gn^ta^t^*6*'"^" P>y

^PIOIAL fl OT 1 O II
HEIZBEBG'B loah office,

£«Ubli«bed ia the District in 18S1, Is
KEMUVED TO 6SI 0 8TB1IT,

Bitwkkm 6th akd 7th 8tbekt< M. W.t
One Block Above the Former Stand.

a ha Tfth.Jny ^Ta" Office I have o»er«<l
in «S«°T th? /*Ie °" Cnredeem d Mer-

cnandtij, |n 6i6 Louisiana avenue, thua socurinf
»Mrh on« *"° separate streets,5^JJ"ak«s this the best arirate Loan Office in the

tv-ontfra^Ti*^- r^al.li.hed In this city far
., *°'T years, I need only refer to the transaouoMof ths »»st as a guarantee for the future.

CHARLXS BEKZBEKO,
LOAN OFFICE AyIt SALESROOM,

Louisiana ayenae and 6*1 O street,janH to Between 4th Md7lh streets H. W.
of 1th strut

L A D B I s.r
302 DOZKN GBHU1BB iAPAHKSB FAH8,

fross 7 cento toU each,
Just received direct from Japan, consisting of over

Also, a fins Msortaeat of CURIOS.
990 CHIMES* SENSITIVE LEAVES.

B. W. BEED At Mil,
fancy Grocers, ltld F street northwsrtmr Liberal discount to tMe trade. Br»-tf

V^*iyP""OB BLACK POEHKia P Air<fw

: aiyli

bA«k5^?S5h^SyM>THIli* .f.VtT"-
ST?'P,?P ALPACA COATS,of yarlow. Dinar,.*.iSKtKSr''

FINANCIAL ARBnUEMIAL.
The New York money market vester-lav wu

very easy at .r>a6 i>er cent. Government Vonds
were strong, bat the stock market was <lull an 1
heavy. Erie being Tery weak on eon.inueJ
tales lor English account.

.
Geunuaeui Seearttle*.

Jay Cooke <3k Co. furnieh the tollowing to-lay:fn» i Stil t i ifajr t. S*tl t.
2I>\ 1 5 Sn'a, JnAJy.TSS 17', I7«<6 » U\ 1*»« i 5»s,Jn*Jy,*7.17S IS**»»s, 1>*4 14\ lft>« 5 S'V JnkJy.*Kl7', 17',t 2u a. 1SK6 l: H 16 1 10 «>.» 12\ 12\

New Tori.Fust Boakd.U. *..'».18S1 »H i » ». ("Jan.* Jly,l"«r_17'»8 STs, 14*52. 13 » a 's.Jan.A Jly, 1MB.. 17*,5 9' >, 1^ 15 111 40"». 12S6 a' a. lNi l"1, | in» r;uD Gold 14'*» 2u *,Jai.AJl), V>17', | Curreucy6"s J4S
Market* To*daj.Bitirxniit. Jnor' -Tirfiuit old.Ss. do.,CCLw lidet. d.M; West Virglbi* », 17 bid to day..Bai.t mobk, June7..Cotton dull and nominal.I<>w niiilUiim, C5S Flour, better feeling, bat

iricea uii< bunged. \V h< at 4Uiet; an>b< r w-sterii.JaS 10. torn. white utb>rn active, 78; yelloweinthern dull, 6.*, mix»d western dall,<W. Oatsfilm; »fitern mixtd. 31a52. Kye quiet and nnrbsrctd. Provision* <iuiet Bulk meat*. 4\aC«;rib sides, 4V clear rib *«de» Ba«-ou.fchou d-frs.f***. ril> »ide«,7Vi»7S. elear rib «ide«, 7i*a*;tngar cured ham*. 13al3}|. Lard. 9. W.-vern but
ter in fair demand and unchanged. Whisky iniet.92«X)6.
Nsw Tom, June 7.Stocks very strong. Goldsteady, 14J,. M> key 3 Exchange, lone, f\;ehort.li>,. Govertiui-.: t« «*ui< t and stea.lv. VirKit)ia 6 b. 4f, new, 53. North Carolina'*, now,
new Yokk, June 7.Floor quiet and steady.Wheat quiet and rirm Corn advancing
Loxnos, June7. 11:39 a.m..Cvnaola opened at9"»S 'or ncne) and 92V 'or account. Bond* firm r;l<*2>, oV, lV,3.e!d.#lV ls«7,9SV 10- 40 a.Parts. June 7.Tbe epecie in the Bank of Fraacehasincreaaed RM during the w«ek

THE HEATHER.
War Ofpari MKNT.Ojfi^ Chief Signal Oflc, )

Waphisotoh, I>. C., June 7,1>?72,10 a. to. JHrWOPPlP FOR PAt>T TWEJITT-FOCR HOIBS..The barometer lias continued tailing from Ten¬
nessee northward and northwestward, beinglowest over Wisconsin and eastern Iowa, with
southerly winds, cloudy weather, and rain.
Clear weather if« prevailing over the south At¬lantic and Unit states, with light to fresh south¬
erly winds, cloudy weather over the middleAtlantic states, with light to fresh southerlywinds. From the latter to the lower lakescloudy and threatening weather, and rain northof West Virginia. Partly cloudy weather overNew England. Clear weather at San Fran¬cisco.
ProbanntTiES..Cloudy weather and ratn

extend over the middle states during the dayat d evening, w ith southeasterly to southwest¬
erly winds, und over New England to-night.Southerly win<'« and increased cloudiness forthe Louth Atlantic states, with possibly threat¬
ening weather over the northern nortion to¬
night. Partially cloudy weather and southerlywinds, veering to westerly, tor the gulf states.Itising barometer, northerly to westerly winds,and clearing weather extend eastward over Wis¬
consin and Illinois during the day.andovertlieOhio valley and to the lower lake region to¬
night. Dangerous winds are not anticipated.

Georgetown Advertisements.
^ o w orm.
The Kew rush Dry Uoodi More.

104 Eridct Street, Gtorrelctcn, I). C.
H . C .TrA I 0 ,( For nearly fourteen years connected with the wellknown Dry Uo"d« House of Jno. 11. Sni ¦ot,)Has just received his new atock of hPRING ANDbtHMEH PRY GOODS, embracing a choice line ofLadiea' Dress Fabrics, Japanese Bilks, Snltanas.and l'ongee* in the newest styles, shade*, and tint*;Foulard and Clouded Mohairs; Gray Mixtures. for

suits; Mourning Goods; an immense bargain in BlkGrenadine Hernanl; House furnishing Goods; La¬dies' and Gentlemen s Unoerwear; a large assort¬
ment of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas; White GoodsIn great variety; Notions and Hosiery, Ae.. Ac.ManT of the above goods are frem New York auctionsains, and are very much reduced in pri<-e. Allbought within the last ten days, for ra*k, conse¬quently customers will have the advantage of the re¬cent great decline.
Entertaining a pardonable ambition to seenre afair share of public patronage, I have marked myGoods down at the very lowest price, and solicit aninspection, which will in<-ur no obligation to pur-chase. One prico. [mayXi dtf] H.C CttAIG.

WM. H. WHKATLEY'8
STEAM VYBIltO

AND SCOURING KSTABL1SHMKXT.0»rici.4» Strekt,Georgetown, D. 0.Established 1831; premium awarded 19S7; and is now
one of the oldest, largest and most complete estab¬lishments of the kindln this conntry. My patronswill consult their own interests by sending in theirfall and winter goods dnrlng the summer months.Best place in the District for Gleaning or DyeingGentlemen's Clothing. Everything appertaining tothe business well and promptly executed. Officeclosed daily at sunset, except Saturday, when it willbeopen until t>K p. m. Poat Office Box 7)13. ap2

DRY GOODS.
J^REHS GOODS,
IN ELEGANT STYLES ass UBLAT VARIETY,
Black Alpacas, Pure Mohairs,Fine ^ hite Goods, Linen Goods,French Percales and Battiste,Mariposa ami Yosemite Stripes,Dress Qoods at 20. 25, 30. 40, and 50 rents,Imitation Japanese Bilks at 37K cents.Colored Silks, «1, §1.23, and #1 JO,

Black Silks from 91 to $.1,Japanese Silks, 30, and 75 cents.
BOOAM A WTLIR,POPULAR dry GOODS HOC K.jf6-tr Mo. lOlSand 10X0 7th street N. W.

rjlHK CHEAPEST!
THE KKSTI

THE XKE1 r!

DJir GOODS HOUSE
IX TIIE TERRITORY

TO Bl'Y YOUR GOODS AT .

IS
WOLFOED * NHILBER»>,
437 SEYENTH STREET SOL Til

Great inducements are now offered to buyers atthis establishment, befote the close ot &e springseason, in th<- line of
DRESS GOODS,

LACE SHAWLS,
DOMsancs,

LINENS,
CLOTHS,

FANCY GOOBS,
MBAMU.

A SPECIALTY IN
CARPET8 AXD OIL CLOTHS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
MATTING LOW AS Ui CENTS PER Y \RD.

mfDOX T FORGET THE ARCAOE,"«l
447 SEVENTH STREET.

_je6-lm Between D and E. Island.

JOHN T. MITCHELL,

931 PEUXSYLfAUlA A VEX UK.

FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC UOOD$.

As is our custim at this season of the vear. wehave reduced our prices, for the purpose of clwslngout, as far as possible,«ur stock of
SfKlIiU A.W SUMMER DRY GOODS,
and we are fully persuaded that oar prices will mostfavorably compare with auy.

Cur stock is nnn'ually large for the season, and
must be sold, even at a sacrifice; therefore bargainsmay be looked for in all cases.

VAn inspection of onr stock it requested,
1&~ Goods packed and shipped free of expense.)e3 6t

^JHEAP D*T GOOBS.
Silk and Wool and all Wool GRENADINES, SOcents to Cl; 14 yards beet French LAWNS,LINEN, PfQUI. SEER SUCKER, VICTORIALAWNS, Ac,LACE POINTS and SACKS. Si.90 to#30; Lace Parasol QOVERS, #4.cheapest in thecity;lot of EMBROIDERIES from auction.verycheat: Ladies' SKIRT WAISTS. 91; Ladiea' andGents'QAUZE UNDERWEAR. '

At OONNOLLT*, SOS Mj street,jl-M* Oppoelte Patent office.

JfXAVY REDUCTION
IB PBI0B OB

DBI «..»..
Plaid Mohairs,from 4Ac. te 84e.

_Bleached «-< Cotton,from lSc. to lSc.Unbleached 4-4 Ootton, frcm lSc. to ISKe.Best make Saersncker Qinghsma. fro* 40c. to )fc.44Salting Eraene, from 40c. to 33c.
¦k of Plain and Striped Orea-

Oloree. Hosiery, RibboM, LLreduced prices. Prints frosn 1rts Kids, fJ: French Lawn 1beautiful. 6all and examine.
BR0DHEAD k OO.Ladles' and Seat's Underwear, dlreet fmannfacturers',at wholeealepricea, Justjelegant French Organdies'Purple, with Borders for 1

*°OHARLBa"wOOD,kxaar 9th and D street*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.pealas *f I'rfarh

M WILLIAM
To «'av Mi L*»t Importati >n r4

f- A R1 !>IA N UOoDs
For Pea«o«

937 PINNFTITA^U AVENT*
¦aS-lw 7 OlTE TUVIfl. PARIS.

Nullmi'a fryfl«l Mfttry
will rr*»f re to grmj or Mrd hair I'l ort(in*l »n 1
y.othful color, prevent the hairfr *n ftllinl out u
restore its growth; eradicate an I pre* ent the form
in* of landruff. arid answer* every pnrp.>*e a* an
.'(Kant aud healthy drrwiix f r the hair. It dtff 'r*
fr.«n all other* article* of thia kind m c muinmc
nothirg m/urlou* or Oelet'rious.can be used by al
without dancer. *uch aa have frequ-utly resulted
from the u«e of other article#. Wo lead, l»o «u!phur
no caustic. Easily applied. I><e« not stain the
Realper tineet linen.

rRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Eoraale by Druggists generally, anil at Dep*. £1

and D atreets mayfly
A Urd.

A Clerryman, while rftidiDl III Voath in*rh»,
a* n imi nary «!i*c<.vend a *afe and aimpl* remedyfor the car* of Her*, ui Weakn«*a. Early IW»» .

Pii< aar of th" Crinar> and K-nnnal OrffM, and h«
whole train f diaorder* brought on by baneful *., I
Ticiou* habita. firt«t ntunhera ha e b> en cored
thi* r.- ble remedy. Proir pted l>y a deaire to h-ti fi
the afflicted atid nnf. rtunate, I will aeud the recpefi r preparing a'id u*irgthi* miilcin", in a ara!ed
envelope. to any ece wh. ne«'d« it. Fr-t nf Ck ir««.

Address. JOBKPH T INM*N.
Station D. Bib'.e Hoase,

r.arS ly Ifew York «6ty.

AMUSEMENTS.
NJEW NATIONAL TMEATKR.

Mr. J. G. Saville....Lessee ati 1 Matia^sr.
BENEFIT UK GVNGERO,

And lai t tim»- hot two
OF THE ROYAL YEI»1M» JAPS.
ENTIRE CHAN<iK 0» PROGRAMME.
TO MORROW xirHPATl *T «,GKANI> FAMILY MATINEE.

Admiseion M and 2i rent*.

I!OM>AY, JTNE 10-HCMPTY DTM PTT.
j7 R« vised, corrected, and pr>«doci d entirely uew*

^"OVEL GAME OF BA6E BALL.

THE YEDDO IAPN,
oLYinni.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 3 .10 SHARP
The Japanese Tn upe, bow performing at the !*a

tioi.al Th< ater. will enter the field for the rtrwt tini .

on tbe aU'\« «> caoion Look out for the fan
Arinmaioti Hi and 26 centa. je< 3t

Ulp So.) On Exhibition (Niw No.
-IMI > #ntl Csalo I in

7tu St.) A* ( 7th St.
Ho 416 7th street,between D and E street*, eixhidoor* above Odd Fellowa Hall.
Choice Oil raintinir*, Engraving*. Ctromoa, 4c.
A'so, largest stock Paper naulnti. Window

Shades, Pictures, Frame*. Picture Cords aud Tea*el*. Ring*. Nail*. Ac., in the Diatrict.%T TERMSCASB.
Plea*e remember Name and Nnmber. jel ly*

PIC NICS, EXCURSIONS, &c.
T'HE STEAMEB ZAIDEE, Capt CUARLRS K¦I MITCHELL, will leave I'roucV*
Mxth *tre«ti Wharf SINDATI
MORNING. Jane 9, at 10 o'cl*k"
for GLTMONT.
Rrttirninc. leave Glymont at i o'clock p.m.TUketa: Lady and c>-atleman, ron»d tria. JScti:

yenthman. aincle tkk»t». 60 cent*. Children nnder
thirteen year* < Id. with their guardian*. 64 centa.
For ticket* apply at tbe office on the wharf.
Partie« can ftopply th-mxeivea with lonch or be

acr nimodated at the pax ilion at Glytnont.
j63t THOa M. CBOICH, Ast.

^RAND 8CNDAT AITKRhOOH
KiranlOD to (ilymont and Kfltirn.

tl NPA Y, JUNE 9. 1976.

8t.an.er LADT OF T11E LAKE
will loave Lor wharf. Siith «treet,atj4:30 p m : returniLg at 7 p. m.Tic! eta 50 Centa.
je*-3t P. CLAQBTT. Agent.
UTKAMKR ZAIDEE, Capt. CHARLES B. HIT
O CHELL .Thiaatannch.aafe^nd

_ jw«»kairy ateanur, with the veteran p«ptjlar captain an board, wh'cb ia a
ruarantee for the aafaty, Rood order, and coanfort ol
all on lioard. can he chartered for Excuraiooa on th«
Potomac ri»er. at very maderat . rate*.
Apply to THOMAB M. CBOCCB. Sixth atra»t

wbarf, or Captaib, on board. fi lm

E XClBfclON SEASON.
The Steamer WAWAtET can be chartared f»t

Excnr*lon* down the Potomac cn
Monday*. Tntaday*, Wednesday* andJThursday* 1
A trip down the Potomac now ia delightful andhealth gi*ing_
Apply at bfflceof PoUuiac Forry Company, food

of 7th atreet. ja3-2w

sELECT IXCTBSIOS!
TIM Yotiue Calhallra' Friend RorlfCjWill gfre their

ANHCAL BXOrRflON
TO ST. IN1G0E8. PLNEY POINT, AND POINT

LOOKOITT.
On SATURDAY, JVMS 1 itk. iniimi.

The «tean.er LADY OF THE LAKB will laare
her wbarf at 10:30 o'clock p. m.,
toach at Piney Point on Sunday^morning, mas* at Ht. Inlgoe* at about1
8o'clock, spend the afternoon at Point Lookout, re
turn to Wawhingtoa at 6 oVlock Mtiday morning.Ticket* (no* tranaferable) 83; itateroom*. meal*
and relresbmenta extra. 8tat« rocn<« may be aecured
at Mr JAMES LACKET'S.No.M)* 7th at. jel »w

rJ""U PLEASURE PABTlEt*.
Tbe iteamer G. O WHEELER can be charteredby excursiwp partiea either for the

canal or river at from |1S to per!day. Apply to ¦

JOSEPH PASSENO.mayM lw* Foot of Oongreaa *t.. Oeorgeto» n.

LADIES' GOODS.
JIBT RECEIVED

660 HANDSOME SriTSOf all at) lee. For sale cboap at
n.7 tf 8 HELLERS.T16 Market frp»ce

MISS B. A. MrCORMICB,606 9rk ttrtu, brtwn Ktmd F.
_Has m*t opened an elegant stock of MILLINERYGOODS, comprising all tbe newest d«*i*n*ft^^tn Pattern Bodnet*. U at*. Fl< w«-r*. Rtbbow*HzLaces. Ac. Also.» full line of Ladiea* UnVHderwear; to all of wfcich she aaka the attention olthe ladles of Waahtngton and vanity. aplO

CTEAW GOODS. FLOWERS aad BIB-^KO BOBS, at price* to suit, at
ni7 tf S. HBLLERU, T16 Market Space
^ LAK'jK ASSORTMENT of COBSBTS, atreduced prices.

Beat Paris BID GLOVES, f 1.
S. HELLER.m7 tf 715 Market Space. 8

CST RECEIVED-A tea aaaortment of Barf1»J
BERLIN EEFBTBJBMBgOIDEBBB BLIPPBl
Ac , Ac., which I aa prepare to saO M the iowa
prlcaa. Call and ha convinced

M. P. LEBCH, T14 ftb ttrest,uBtr betwaar. Q and d.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Je BURNETT. Jm..

. (Lateof First National Bank,*
BOOM 14, PLANT'S BUlLDINd,
HEAL ESTATE BROKE*

a»
CLAIM AO EH T.Large sums of Money to Loan on first-class Boa!Estate; Puper Loans Negotiated; Money In\eat*<l.Claims against the various Departments of tbeUnited State* and City Goxernmeuta collected withcare and attention. jaS-dt

M. A. POOB,
BEAL ESTATE BBOKEB,w

Boom No. 6 Feskkal Block, Skvktth Stkxkt
Offers for sale improved and unimproved PROP-EUTT, a* follow* .-.Lot U, tn square 17; Lot f, In.tjuarett; Lot 7, in square 44; Lot 15. in square 84;part of Lot .. In square 118; part of Lot 4, in square433; Lot 18. < south half,) in square 113; Lota 1,1,», 4,S, acd M, in aquare ffi. Frame Hon** and Lot Bo.4. in *quare 184. * maylS eolm"

jq- S w O » F I 0 ¦ .

JTAR BOYLJE dfc OO ,
BBAL ESTATE BBOIBBI,

Bo. TlS FirTKum 6rm**r, Plants Bc lsim

fubni8\bdLhoubb «¦
. with aU the aodag

OmoTB

5^-Bear Oapltol, fronting on N*w Jeras]

"stesasvrssattsia;.-

-gHBSm

s^twpvata.-rarwa^i!
G"!"S -S*

SUMMER RESORTS.
y« db L'kAi h >iii-

sb wgLrs roixr. n.t vrro.v gojn.t, ra ,

<orro«:Ti: poktuk!>» moxroe >
Tkl* r.ew and *recioti* || tei wit! be follythererrpti.t <>t kni«i>. ¦¦

¦ i" 1 .»-? yt1umlfiiiMtiftiiMOU <4 lb. * lfc<and wii; I- kept i< > f |R> ( i \s> |{ wf , .|tmii* th- c. oiforte -i t -u. aitb lb* I. al-.b uilitnriM «t th« . .-id"bt<e-t<d (tro,e*. a m*m flr-nt w*»er t|ew. anexcellent learh. An* bathina. drfoa. mrnynior flahtn* (rr«n4«. Mitwix (triliiM f ^'»» »n«,«. mn«i *r , ^au> iif llir attracts ii> «4 thta 'l-lfSful r- « >rtThe Ball K-m it 1arc aud aiirt<litr. Ti»e hoa*o. lirhf-d »t',h rv
Trlftn^ k'fllff In lli» h^nae

neai<l.-a>i* of Waahli4*tnn an.1 *1cln1te UV«the Mniivr l,aHf of lh» L»k». or Hi» B«t Ltt»' am Baltimore,arm 11.- at tin- b >iel earlv i.he i.n
». rntn*
Trtai; (1 t"'t daj. (V for t»t w» *», ft) pernontk. B S THJO"***B.Jwj 1m proprietor t tlantic H<*el. S wfolk.
\ ATTOSi -Tin* beautiful ami rerv healthy1 01 MMBK BB*okT. n <ar Batrker eB .. A
«lap. and iwro»Bd<ii l>» tin Bln» KhltrffMV*f .'tntem*. three h. or* n I' by rail lrom4£j||^Mk aahlrrfon r it * . i* » »pen f >r th* rec ptirn"«t». Rfairn .>! l<"t. Th" bci'dlnr* ar» «t 't», f *n-

lar*e. airy ro««n* Th>-*e In th" city Je-
»iriic t.> arrrd th* .ow - r *' V«ti » II pl< w*« IdreaaO w W RIUH1 U u-»d llill P O . L ni n
c ueta.Va Refereno. *r. C Hrtin-1. N> >1144Fwiw»lr»i»|a aracaa. ma**' tf

^KAbON OF ItT'i.
I'KhR KLBV SPKIMJ* AMP RkTHR.

IUth. C«r*tT, Wf«t Vi**m a,% Mtutfrom "4h» Juan's Kara bianco. on {¦> J
O. K I.,

Will open for th* iwiK.mi of Tlaitor* fr n tint nMm lothi- Uth ot Krt.Jwr. Kl a - . AAll kind* of Bath*. marmtioeat Swim
mill Po, 1*. Natural Irn »< r»i ir« j-I'al rrrtfit. The B»ih* a. » at era ar. a **e« .ftofor Kb'iitxa'lc Afli rtiot ¦*. 1»J »p-p»ia. Ber* aaiieaa.Gen, ral Debility and di«ea*e* ^-cnllar t'» f iua! .«.Pulpbar aad iroa bprmc* ia c'.aaa pnstrnilr toll<^rl.
Etfty imn«fflH>nt. Pr lwr VIt* '. Band of Ger¬man Mg>kiau« are rrjiw I I >r Ibo «i'aa>nP^bkm 1 ava WMhiiiA'>ti at itSa ra .1 |>.n> and f » j tn ; by tho u;t« r train anpir tim* t >r.np|>or at th' BolarT«rma 4Sporday.fS> i»»r w»>ok. |>*r w>nth,and awnnJ month. Lit eral to>ma withfor tbr «rhi>l« a»aa*>u Fat* r. dnood; rrtarti ticket*

k ..d for lU Aa>a. bafiU" (bn-M tkrvuk l«tlMSpring*. A K P«»TTU, Pr. rri"t *.Union !«-!. <raph la offl -a -«i H t-4.Daily Mall. may'l-la

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac.
1 W B O O k

Paper Money; the Boot of Eril. By Oiarl«« K.Mann . #2 4tllora- bel'at»u»linr« of Aatrouot>iy Bfw tdittor 4 fl>Pmira't Materia M-dica. N» » edition 7 MVikram and the Van.alrt S >0Kdna Biovnira. By Mra. it >Ia»aa I SOMaraulay '« Worki. Kr« o>lItioa . f '*)Kdltil'nreb K»- i'«, April...... ...... 1 OSfeara II ..art of <"hrtat . .III
BI' HABD R MOBl'B M OO .

BigHU Pennsylvania averne.

PU1LP a BOfeOMoKtf*
KKW BO<»K8.

The S|x<trnm Anal><u« Kipiained. By Pr><fe«aariS<h<-ll«-c, k< i- aiid BuKgin* Be.A Baker'* Dosen. Urif ual and Uam> r n« Dte-lo«ne« ByOe<'.M Baker § 1 0CThe Way of the World. A Hotel B> " »ll*er Optic.Mni.p I'willmn B«in« a ftaarrtption r4 th*Ual'itattona of Attaaii By Bnt. j. 0. Wu-4, B.A., etc.
Bil-hco. Theoloclcal Lexicon of Mew Tea'anient,Or« k By Bermaiiii t'rmut, Profeaaor of Tbeoi-
o*y in the Unheralt* of Ur<<fawald #7 Nriny f rtratta of Kelici >q« aad PhilaatnrontotVHtritiee. with Brief Li'erarr Botioa |!7fial Blue Book.cootaiair.c a B««iater of t>fAoeraand Afruti.OiTil, Military aad ha,aj. in Ib«- aer-* ice of the fnited Btatna. ah win* the State orTerritory from which each p< raon waa appointedU> office, the State or t'- n ty in which be waa born,and the n>mpenaatfoTi. pay and ew >|omen'a rl*et»Mber with the namaa and c<«np»-«aa-U> each. together
tioa cf all printi ra employed brOwm. or anyDepartment or ott«-er of the Uorernme.it. Com¬piled and printed nndi-r direction of the necretaivof the Interior. . - 9t <BThe Japaneee in America. A naefal and entor-taimtic book. Edited by Cbarl*a lanmaii. Amer-i< an Secretary of Japaneoe Location at Waah-imrtoa..... fi acThe My atery of Pain. By Janiaa Blnu>a, anthir <4"Man and BU Bwellinc Place. Be ...Bl «0PaMea and Legenda of Many Oonntilea. B-n l**redin Bhyme. b) J O Saxe .¦¦¦¦.Tyeoian'a Life and Tfntea of Wealey. Vol.Bletinn the workThe Midnight Bkj . Paiuiliar BotM onand Planet*. By Edwin Dnnkin, of thetilHterratorr IThe Becret History of the international* By OnT< rke .C. .Bonchinc It. By Mark Twain. Anot it ran-P<5 WBtroouet in aererai atyie*. fmm |l 71 to 117 per oat.All the imnrt'Tamont*. I-oat gnality rubL' r iontadball*, hard wood mallet*. Be.

nookaellora and Stationer*,
may 11 til PBBBSTLTAB1A AYBNCB.
EW BOOk8 PI BL1SBED AMD POK BALMN SHILLlNGTO*TS BOOBSTOKK.Go*MR 4H BT. **D Pa. Ar.

Oeod bre Bweetheart By the nntbor of MB!Boor i* She; price. 7* cent*. A Boblo Lord; Ba«wlto the Loot Beir of Liblitk* «w. By Mm Soatb-worth. fl.7« Trnea*8'eel. B> Mario- H ,rlaod;Bl SO Within and Wittiont. Br Geo. Mn'-'toaalC$110. Ac American Girl Al»rona; #1 74. Wonder*«.f EUctricfty. Translated fr>« tke Pren-1-. llln*-trated;#l .«>. Ricbted at La* A Morel, fl. Ma¬bel Lee. By the author of Valori* Aylm-r. flTA. rown from tbe Mpear. Br th^ anthor of >*'¦»«.* ofMany Thread*; 76 cent* Maud M»k«D. Ill AnnieThcmaa; SB cent*. Borth American Be*|ew.AprB;f).M Kortbem Panda Hr (Hirer Opn<-; #1 M.he Bandit. Br An*u*t B'anche; #1. A Lady%Life Among the Momienc. Bl Booth Bea Uabbi**;BS. Prancatelle'* M<ideri> < . -k Book. #5.BTATIOBEBT-Oap, letter and M >t« Paper,Biank Book*. Pa** Book*. Metnorandnm Book*.Workman'* Tine Book*. Pockethook*, s<»«| aadGold Pen*. Pat>er'* Lead Pancil*, Ink*. M'.cllacn,Pore Linen Play it c Car4a.
Brenthin* in the maramne. newapapw and ek.fpnbliontion tine, wholaaate and ratal, at

SHILLINUTON > B- k'* r*,apH-tf Corner 4)t true' and Penna a' tin*.

|y « t i o i.
BPEN1BG OP A MBW BTATTOBEBI 5T0SSAMD BLABB BOOB MAMVPACT' BT.PI rat rkw rood* at fair triow, for cnafcUTHOGBAPBING. ENGBAVIho, PBIBTUTM
_ ABD BIMDIBG DOMB T« OBBBBThe public nra tartted to call and azasJM.w atook. BEB P PBBBCB.Pader Matfoaal MiHfWP*Wtnn Bai k
.an

CLOTDINO.

.

. «wn p~nna»|.
nraI BE1BBBGBB,"a (Socoeaeor to B P bondoa B Oe.,)1TIX^B' YailoMetropof 'an H '-1. (late Brown '*JyM-tf *»¦ Pann a. ara.. Waaktectoa.

Til E TVESCBSriT.nir own Mrn.wl *4-mired by all, at A. bTkAL'B', 1011 P'-iinaylea-nia tm enne. arW

WASHINGTON HOTELST"
max IBPEB1AL HOTEL,

JAMES STKES, Pr^rietor.
Pmoimt* Pin^itlt*m* Ant**.

Btt-rtta Urk aad 14:4 rtr**r i

W*sbisoto*,D.O.
Ttiaaktal to tka anUio for a*u*row* yy"'W«^4the paat.the Proprietor a*k* hi* old ftitn'a *ad patron* to teat the aoomnmodattrn* of hi* aoat ea-tabliabment, which be pr< mi*e* *ball ba >ni>d asloaat equal to tk* beat In Waahinctoa.jantjf | Hep. Obron T

iBLIIBfBI.M
WBKMOUT ATBXUB.

T BOBBBLB B K'J«,
. M-iy P*orm
C C. W1LLABD.V* EBBZTT BOCBB.

WABBIBOTOB. 0. 0.

YOUTB8' CHEVIOT SPITS, only f8, at A.BTBADB. 1011 Penn«ylranl**T ay»

WB WOULD UOOMMBJIB THOME W BO da-
¦Ire to PBrcka*a«BBUIB(.TBA9jU JjMK

H&L
IV

MoaBb ay Pr*Lic Work*. (

iasys:'

irwyanwastjet
lln tht*.

bar* ubiectiaa* ara |
to tblaBoard at tta recalar mrnOmt aa tka aacow^TiTamo. T-e..v

T«.WISEST ABE DCMBPOri
B loaa to ill** hew wa

J.Joy**, | _

*1. \

be ni

[H THE
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